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Upcoming Events
9/27 -- NO SCHOOL or ESS -- Professional Growth Day
9/29 -- Picture Day
10/15 -- DADS Movie Night -- more details to come
10/30 -- Harvest Festival -- more details to come

Picture Day
Picture day is coming up! Dress your best on Wednesday, September 29th!

Harvest Festival
Park Village Elementary School will be holding its 2nd Annual Harvest Festival (arts &
crafts fair) on Sat. October 30th 11am-2pm. We are looking for local small/family
owned businesses who would like to have a booth at the event. Registration is $25 plus
a donation item for a raﬄe basket (you keep your sales). Please email
blackmanfamilysd@gmail.com with any questions or interest!

PV Foundation – Golden Envelope Pledge Drive Update
Our pledge drive officially ends on September 30th, so there is still time for us to raise as much
as we can towards our annual goal!
So far, we have raised $60,520 towards our annual goal of $160,000. We have raised 38.3% of
our annual and we would love to raise at least 50%.. Or more!
The pledge drive is the biggest fundraiser we do during the year and when we usually collect
the majority of our funds for the school year! Penguins, we can do this!!!
A huge THANK YOU to all the families that have donated so far.

Turn your golden envelope into the mailbox inside the front gate or make your donation online
at www.parkvillagefoundation.com/pledge-drive.
***Corporate Matching – You can easily double your donation by checking with your employer.
For questions, please email parkvillagefoundation@gmail.com.

Chromebook Issues?
Some Chromebooks are failing to connect to PUSD WiFi due to the time and date being
incorrect on the device. Students can resolve this themselves by using one of the two options
listed below.
1. Change the date/time on the device following these instructions
2. Take the device home and connect it to home WiFi. Since homes have less secure
networks, they do not require a date/time check to authenticate and this will correct the
time issue.
For other Chromebook tips and information, please visit the “Technology” page on the PVES
website at https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/PVES/Academics/Technology

